Protamine and polyarginine had bacteriolytic effects indicating their primary sites of action as being wall components and showing bacterial diversity genetically determined. Shake-incubation was required in producing cell-lysis. Studies on Bacillus subtilis revealed a high polycation multiplicity per cell in lytic event displaying m ultihit lysing kinetics; bacteriolysis was inhibited by trypsin, pronase, purified polyanionic wall polysaccharide, and by dissociative actions of salt hypermolarities used in isolation of nucleic acids. The inactivation of polycation lytic abilities dur ing bacteriolysis was accompanied by modifications in electrophoretic running of protamine and polyarginine. It is suggested as mechanism of cell-lysis, the m ultiple zonal surface condensations of polyanionic wall components by basic polypeptides, likely sim ilar with chrom atin DNA picno sis. This analogy is discussed.
Introduction
Stock solutions were performed as follows: Prota mine 2 mg m l-1 in distilled water; polyarginine 400 |ag m l-1 in 0.05 n HC1 the pH o f which was fi nally adjusted at 4.5 with NaOH 2 n ; trypsin, pronase E and ECA were dissolved in MC, in separate so lutions o f 400 ng m l-1 ; sodium chloride 2 m and so dium perchlorate 1 m in MC as separate solutions. The solutions were stored at 4 °C and used in a tim e interval o f 3 days.
Bacterial initial suspensions having O D 340 o f 2.1 were prepared from cultures o f 14 h at 37 °C on slant TBAB. The cells harvested and washed once in MC by centrifugation and resuspension, were spectrophotometrically quantified and im m ediately used.
Conditions o f polycation bacteriolysis and its inhibit ing using B. subtilis strains W T and 861

(a)
The lytic polycation concentrations, the impor tance o f shake incubation and cell-lysis as function o f time. As Table I Table I . Distribution of MC, polycation stock solutions and bacterial initial suspension (in ml) in different polycationic series of samples. (Table I) shake-incubated for 5 min, salt crystals o f NaCl and N aC 104 corresponding to 2 m and 1 m respectively, in different sam ples were quickly added and continously incubated. All series with factors taken as in hibitors (trypsin, pronase E, polyanionic ECA, salt hypermolarity) were shake-incubated at 37 °C for 60 min and finally estimated for cell lysis.
Conditions fo r assaying polycation bacteriolsysis in other bacteria
Other strains, except those o f Staphylococcus, in the same conditions described for B. subtilis strains WT and 861 (Table I) Fig. 1) even if the incubation pe riods were 2 -3 times longer. In the slides carried out from shaken clarified polyarginine samples there were very rare coccoid granules, free or in small clumps. In unshaken turbid samples, frequent free im m obile and shape altered granulated bacteria form ing agglutinates at higher polyarginine concentra tions were observed. Similar, more attenuated mor phological alterations were exhibited by protamine series at higher doses.
Since the different kinds o f bacteriolysis, obligato rily involved wall m odifications [7, 8] , the lysis o f B. subtilis cells by protamine in higher concentrations and by protam ine-like polycation polyarginine, con stitutes a support o f the assumption that inhibition o f genetic transformation by protamine previously described [ 1] has as primary site o f interactions the wall com ponents o f recipient cells.
As Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) , the decrease o f turbidities occured progres sively in 25 -30 min showing, together with the requirem ent of shaking, an apparent m ultihit trait for the lytic event. However, com paring the polyca tion lysing kinetics with single hit killing kinetics, e. g. described for some colicins [9] , the trait of m ul tihit kinetics for the first seems to be clear.
The bacteriolysis described in this report appears to be the culmination o f polycation dam aging effects on bacteria including bacteriostatic and lytic free bactericidal action [10, 11] , and m em brane altera tions [12, 13] . In B. subtilis, protam ine exhibits a dose dependent gradient of its effects: with concen trations o f 10 -20 |ig m l-1 it inhibits genetic trans formation and lytic action o f lysozyme [1] ; lytic free bactericidal effect with 30 -80 ng m l-1; bacterioly sis with higher 1 0 0 -300 ng m l-1 doses. The delay in observing polycation bacteriolysis can be explain ed by differences in many respects including the polycations used, the experim ental conditions (parti cularly the shake-incubation) and the bacteria in- volved. The last difference resulted from the diversity in polycation bacteriolysis exhibited by the 108 strains belonging to six different genera challenged in this work. Polyarginine exerted cell-lysis on all as sayed strains o f Staphylococcus, B. subtilis var. mesentericus and strain ruber, B. megaterium, two strains of Pseudomonas (strains EM 4 and EM 5) and the two strains of Sh. dysenteriae. From these polyar ginine lysing strains only those of B. subtilis and Pseudomonas were lytic by protam ine action. The oth er strains of Pseudomonas, Sh. jlexneri, Salmonella, Klebsiella and B. anthracis were resistant to both po lycations. The sensitivity to lysis as well as the resis tance were unchanged during 100 passages of B. subtilis strains WT and 168, and 20 passages of the other strains, suggesting genetic stability. Many as says with B. subtilis WT including a total population of about 5 x 109 cells in obtaining resistant nonlytic mutants by simple selection using polyarginine as se lective pressor, were unsuccessful.
Inhibition o f polycation bacteriolysis by trypsin and pronase pretreatm ents
As Fig. 3 shows, trypsin and pronase E pretreat ments of polycations induced a dose dependent inhi bition of bacteriolysis. The proteolytic inhibition was significantly higher with protam ine suggesting that the cleavage num ber per molecule required for inactivation was smaller for protam ine than that re quired for polyarginine inactivation. The lower pro teolytic inactivation rate of polyarginine together with its higher lytic activity (Figs 1 and 2) suggest the im portance of polypeptide length in bacteriolysis because polyarginine polypeptide is 2 to 6 times lon ger than that of protamine. In the experimental con ditions of this work it seems that the longer was the basic polypeptide the stronger was its lytic ability.
Inhibition o f polycation bacteriolysis by polyanionic wall polysaccharide-ECA and by dissociative agents used in nucleic acid isolation
Since cell-lysis itself indicated the wall as bearing the sites of polycation actions and assuming salt binding associations as the nature of polycation-cell surface interactions, we assayed the possible inhibi tory effects on bacteriolysis either of anionic poly saccharide described by Kunin [14] or of the agents used in the dissociations of anionic nucleic acid-polycationic protein aggregations [ 1 5 -17] . Revealed by O D 340 measurements and by microscopic exam i nation, both dissociative agents (salt hyperm olari ties) and polyanionic lipopolysaccharide (Fig. 3) were evident inhibitors of bacteriolysis. Moreover, sodium chloride or sodium perchlorate added after 5 min o f incubation of the polycation-bacterial m ix tures, stopped cell lysis inducing a hyperm olarity rescue of the cells not yet lysed.
The inactivation o f polycation lytic ability during a bacteriolytic period o f 60 min
The readdition of bacteria in clarified samples shake incubated for a first period o f 60 min, was not followed by lysis during a second shake incubated in terval of 60 min, both protam ine and polyarginine being inactivated in the first period. These inactiva tions were apparently the consequence of the m odi fications induced in the polycation molecules during lytic interactions since, revealed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the principal band of protam ine underwent significant alterations, exhibited by a pat tern of 3 bands (Fig. 4) . In its turn, the polyarginine homogenous region given by molecular weight dis tribution of polypeptides between 15,000 and 50,000 daltons became lightly striped having a tight band in the faster zone after a lytic period. The new bands, certainly were provided by altered polyca tions, because with started bacterial concentration, the cell proteins resulted from lysis were not enough to give such dense bands. The bacteriolysis by protam ine and polyarginine exhibits some molecular traits apparently different from those of the other types previously described [7, 18 -21] , The high polycation m ultiplicity per cell in lytic event, the inactivation of polycations during cell-lysis, the salt hyperm olarity rescue of the cells to the started bacteriolysis, the alteration of electropho retic pattern of the polycations engaged in lytic interactions, suggest together the direct involvement of polycation molecules in the lytic events. In this context, the indirect inducible polycation action on some endogenous lytic factors as those described previously [7, 22] , seems highly unlikely.
The apparently direct participation of protamine and polyarginine in cell-lysis, the role of protamine in condensing DNA in sperm head [23] and the "lar go sensu" configurational analogy between reitera tive anionic groups of wall polysaccharides (teichoic acids [24] and lipopolysaccharides [25] ), and repeti tive phospho-groups of the double stranded DNA, lead us to suggest for polycation bacteriolysis a mo del of multisite polycation-wall condensation analo gous to chrom atin D N A picnosis exerted by histone octamers [26, 21] . Considering bacterial envelope as a multilayer assembly stabilized by polyanionic wall polysaccharides [8, 28] , and having continuous supramolecular allosterism [29] , the model assumes that polycation chains interact with polyanionic wall components stabilizing ranges progressively more extensive of ionic bonds, inducing multizonal con densing areas, resulting in wall splits and triggering cell-lysis. The condensing complexes would be de livered being revealed electrophoretically as altered polycationic patterns (Fig. 4) . Analogically, the con densing ratio of the wall-polyanions involved in po lycation aggregations could be near to packing ratio of 6.8/1 of the D N A in chrom atin, ensured by octamerized histone polycations and evaluated by T ho mas and Kornberg [27] . Such a condensing ratio would account for deleterious splits induced in bac terial envelope.
The model apparently match the findings describ ed in this work, as follows: (i) M uch more lysing strains amongst G ram positive bacteria richer in more exposed polyanionic heteroglycoside m acro molecules than am ongst G ram negative organisms with multilayered capped lipopolysaccharides [8, 28] ; (ii) high polycation m ultiplicity per cell in lytic event as a requisite for m ultisite condensation; (iii) the requirem ent o f shake incubation increasing the probability of efficient hits in the progressing of condensing salt binding ranges; (iv) the inhibition of bacteriolysis by purified polyanionic polysaccharide able to compete the cell sites in polycation-wall salt binding; (v) the inhibition of lysis by dissociative agents used in nucleic acid isolation able to im pede polycation salt binding; (vi) the higher lytic efficien cy of polyarginine molecules with longer ranges of cationic active groups similarly more active in sup posed condensing mechanism as arginine rich histo ne H 3 and H 4 fractions display the central role in nucleosome DNA packing [30] . The higher involve ment of polyarginine longer chains in assumed wall condensation mechanism would account for signifi cant decrease of staining m aterial in the slow zone of electrophoretic region corresponding to polypeptide fractions with higher molecular weights (Fig. 4) . The last fractions would be engaged in condensing com plexes at a level able to change their cationic type of electrophoretic running. Since shorter polypeptides were less engaged in condensation binding they per sisted in cationic running, forming a dense band in the faster zone.
However, in spite of the resistance exhibited by Gram negative bacteria, the sensitivity to polycation bacteriolysis of a few strains of Shigella and Pseudomonas could be explained by higher diversity in the more complex structure of cell envelope o f these or ganisms [8, 31] .
Judging polycation bacteriolysis by the concept of comparative molecular physiology well illustrated by Reissig [29] , the model of polycation-wall con densation seems not to be conceptually isolated from the present view (e. g. [32, 33] ) on the natural polyca tion action in polyanionic macromolecule condensa tion, as the DNA package in chrom atin or in sperm head.
